WHAT CAN I DO WITH A MAJOR IN MUSIC

CAREER OPTIONS

Arts Manager  Musical Arranger  Private Lesson Instructor
Composer  Musician  Professor*
Conductor*  Music Teacher*  *Advanced Degree and/or Certification Required
Director  Music Therapist*
Lyricist  Sound Technician

TRANSFERABLE SKILLS GAINED

Human expression
Originality
Listening skills
Discipline
Perseverance

EMPLOYMENT AREAS

Radio Stations  Orchestras
Talent Agencies  Schools/Universities
Music Industry  Musical Theater
Tourism Industry  Self-Employed
Churches

INFORMATION WEBSITES

UNO Music Department  music.unomaha.edu
Occupational Outlook Handbook  tinyurl.com/y82hos3h
National Association of Schools of Music  nasm.arts-accredit.org
American Music Therapy Assn.  musictherapy.org
National Association for Music Education  nafme.org
Audio Engineering Society  aes.org

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

Develop knowledge of business management, technology and other areas to broaden employment opportunities
Make connections and develop relationships with other performers
Seek experiences with relevant organizations like musical groups, choirs or music-focused community organizations
Consider adding a minor and developing skills outside of music to expand options